Microbial pathogenicity factors as parts of global regulatory networks. (A short review).
Pathogenic bacteria differ from non-pathogenic isolates by the expression of so-called virulence or pathogenicity factors, including adherence molecules, toxins, capsules and others. The majority of the genes encoding pathogenicity factors are not expressed constitutively, but rather undergo environmental regulation or random regulatory events. In enterobacteria, such virulence associated genes are often corregulated with determinants influencing metabolic properties. By analyzing the structure and regulation of genes which are essential for the urovirulence of pathogenic Escherichia coli, we were able to show that genes coding for alfa haemolysin, cytotoxic necrotizing factor I and P fimbriae are located on large instable DNA regions, termed "pathogenicity islands". These islands also comprise regulatory genes which are able to activate adherence specific genes that are not part of those islands. In addition, pathogenicity islands are associated with tRNA loci. One of these tRNA genes, which codes for a minor leucin tRNA and is therefore termed leuX, acts as a global regulator. It influences the expression of various genes of pathogenic E. coli, including adherence specific loci, enterobactin genes, flagella specific gene clusters and determinants involved in serum resistance.